Latin-American guidelines for opioid use in chronic nononcologic pain
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Practice points

Current issues
- Pain is a major public health concern worldwide.
- In Latin America the situation is compounded by the low use of opioid-based medicines as a result of physician ‘opiophobia’.
- Optimal pain relief requires access to a range of analgesics, including opioid drugs for moderate to severe pain.
- The physician must consider a range of factors including efficacy, safety and adherence, and the risk of abuse/addiction, to achieve the greatest benefit.

Future perspective
- Key opinion leaders from Latin America have recommended changes to current guidelines so as to optimize the use of opioid analgesics in chronic nononcologic pain to improve pain relief and patients’ quality of life.
Pain is an important public health issue worldwide. The Montreal Canada Declaration (2010) – supported by International Association for the Study of Pain, European Pain Federation and WHO – claims that access to pain management is a fundamental human right, and that every person in pain should be adequately assessed and receive an effective treatment without discrimination [1]. The right treatment for pain depends on several factors, such as accessibility and availability of analgesics, especially opioids because of their wide range of efficacy; but this does not always happen [2].

The International Association for the Study of Pain defines chronic pain as “persistent or recurrent pain that lasts for more than three months” [3]. Prevalence around the world ranges from 1 to 60% and pain has a great economic impact. Public expenditure reaches nearly 3% of the European gross domestic product; that is to say, it costs more than heart diseases and cancer combined [4]. Nevertheless, the scope of the problem in Latin America is not clear; available data are scarce and vary among the different countries. Thus, there is a clear need for epidemiologic studies in that region [5]. As a common cause of long-term disability in middle-aged patients (12.5%) chronic pain is an important medical issue, with a serious, socio-economic impact [6].

The majority of Latin-American countries have national programs to ensure the availability of controlled drugs for pain relief [7]. Nevertheless, most initiatives appear to deter the use of these agents; hence, the availability and use of opioid analgesics remains very low in many countries. This is highlighted in worldwide consumption data which show that in developed countries people consume about 79% of global morphine, whereas in developing countries (which reaches 80% of the world population) the percentage is only 6% [8].

Latin-American patients suffer from pain for many reasons, but they are not properly treated because of, along with other causes, physicians’ ‘opiophobia’. The latter cause is due to inaccurate assumptions regarding the treatment of chronic nononcologic pain (CNOP), the health professionals fear of misuse and addiction, as well as a wrong perception of a lack of efficacy of opioids [9].

A panel of experts (The Change Pain Latin America, CPLA) gathered in Guatemala City (17–18th April 2015) to discuss and develop general recommendations for the use of opioids in CNOP in Latin America, based on best available evidence. The objectives of the guidelines presented herein are to update the understanding and knowledge of Latin-American physicians and to develop a clinical tool for use at every level of medical care.

**Patient selection**

Which patients with CNOP are candidates for opioid treatment and which patients are not? (Box 1).

Is it possible to provide relief to the patient if nonopioid analgesics, interventionist treatments and nonpharmacologic therapies have failed? If so, what are the risks? The answers to these questions call for a good level of understanding based on appropriate clinical experience.

Kalso et al. showed that opioids are more effective than placebo for improving pain and helping patients to get back on track in their daily activities, regardless of the type of opioid used (weak or strong) or the pain mechanism (neuropathic or nociceptive). Furthermore, they found that improvement was greater for pain than for functionality [12].
When do we need to consider starting opioid treatment?

- Pain intensity becomes moderate to severe;
- Failure of nonopioid pharmacological therapy;
- Pain significantly impacts function and everyday activities. On the whole, it is considered that a patient is not improving when functional improvement is not higher than 20–30%;
- Contraindications for NSAIDs use: allergy; active ulcers in the digestive tract or history of upper or lower digestive bleeding; elderly patients with comorbidities or receiving anti-clotting drugs [13], patients with heart failure or hypertension (which is not under control) [14], patients with renal failure or liver disease (especially Child-Pugh class B and C).

Informed consent

All guidelines for the use of opioids in patients with CNOP should be evidence-based and clearly communicated. The process of communication between physician and patient should include [10–11,15]:

- General information about diagnosis, medication and objective;
- Goals of treatment;
- Risks and benefits of treatment;
- Accurate recommendations about titration.

Box 1. Evidence of efficacy of opioid use.

**Indicated**

- Osteoarthritis
- Rheumatoid arthritis
- Diabetic polyneuropathy
- Peripheral neuropathy
- Postherpetic neuralgia
- Phantom limb pain
- Lower back pain
- Lumbar radiculopathy
- After spinal cord compression
- After brain lesions (cerebrovascular neurological disease, thalamic, multiple sclerosis)
- Polyneuropathy by HIV, alcohol, chemotherapy and others
- Ischemia or occlusive arterial disease
- Secondary to pressure ulcers, stages III–IV
- Complex regional pain syndrome
- Chronic postsurgical pain
- Fibromyalgia (only with tramadol)

**Not indicated**

- Primary headache (migraine, headache, tension headache)
- Functional disorders (irritable bowel syndrome, post-traumatic stress disorder, chronic fatigue syndrome, restless legs syndrome)
- Severe affective disorder and/or suicidal tendency
- Use or abuse of illegal drugs, controlled drugs or doubts about the responsibility of the patient with opioid use
- Current, or planned pregnancy
- Precaution in:
  - Untreated obstructive sleep apnea
  - Chronic lung disease
  - Heart condition; e.g., methadone-associated QT interval prolongation (QTc interval 450–500 ms) may increase the risk of potentially severe arrhythmias
  - Paralytic ileus
  - Suicide risk or unstable psychiatric disorder

Data taken from [10,11].
Management with opioids

In order to determine the type of pain management, it is fundamental to [10]:

- Know the patient: age, diagnosis, prognosis, awareness, psychoemotional status, psychological background and history of substance abuse (alcohol, tobacco, benzodiazepines, opioids, drugs, addiction risk, among others);
- Determine the type of pain: nociceptive (somatic or visceral), neuropathic, or a combination of both;
- Evaluate pain intensity: mild, moderate and severe;
- Consider comorbidities, especially ones that may potentiate adverse effects or ones which cause polypharmacy and increase the risk of pharmacological interactions, as well as alter plasma levels of the opioid;
- Once these issues have been assessed, it is necessary to know which opioids are available:
  - Weak opioids: tramadol, codeine and hydrocodone;
  - Strong opioids: morphine, oxycodone, hydromorphone, methadone, fentanyl, buprenorphine and tapentadol.

All opioid analgesics act by binding mainly to Mu opioid receptors (MOR) located both presynaptically and postsynaptically in the pain nociceptive pathway [17]. Tapentadol is slightly different in that it acts as a MOR agonist and noradrenaline reuptake inhibitor. Both mechanisms of action have been shown to contribute to the analgesic activity of tapentadol and to produce analgesia in a synergistic manner, such that relatively moderate activity at the two target sites (MOR and noradrenaline reuptake transporter) is sufficient to produce strong analgesic effects [18].

After considering all of the above mentioned concepts, the selection of opioid, initial dose and titration should be individualized [11,19–20]. Physicians and patients should consider the initial treatment with opioids as a therapeutic test (4–8 weeks) to determine if this is the most suitable treatment for the individual’s pain. Therapeutic benefits need to be evaluated in relation to potential risks [20].

Table 1 contains a proposed initial titration scheme, which may be modified according to the response, adverse events or type of planned monitoring. Titration should begin slowly and at low doses. In the case of elderly (geriatric) patients, doses should be decreased by 50%; with short-acting opioids being preferred [20]. A rescue dose is recommended as being 10–20% of the total daily dose [10].

The titration phase ends when the optimal dose is reached or, on the contrary, when the therapeutic test is considered to have failed.

A test is considered a failure when the patient does not experience enough analgesia after increasing the dose two- to three-times, or when unacceptable adverse events or medical complications appear. Aberrant behavior of a patient after receiving medication is also regarded a therapeutic failure [10,20].

After therapeutic failure, it is recommended that treatment with opioids is interrupted. However, treatment should never be abruptly interrupted; a period of progressive decrease is necessary (from 2–3 weeks up to 3–4 months). During that interval, the patient should be monitored closely. The dose reduction rate varies in every case and may vary from a daily reduction of 10% to a 10% reduction every 1–2 weeks. If withdrawal symptoms appear or the intensity of pain increases at any step of the dose reduction process, it will be necessary to stop the dose reduction process (weaning) [10,20].

In the case of concomitant use of opioids and benzodiazepines during the therapeutic test, it is recommended to consider decreasing them both at the same time: either by stopping their administration or by slow downward titration [10].

A careful analysis needs to be undertaken to decide whether opioid therapy is an option for patients with a history of: personal or family substance-abuse, childhood abuse or psychiatric comorbidity. If the plan is to start opioid treatment in a patient at high risk of substance abuse, it is recommended to implement it only for well-defined pain conditions. Treatment should be initiated with low doses, followed by slow upward titration, and with close monitoring for signs of aberrant behaviors associated with opioid

---

Informed consent helps to improve physician–patient rapport. It should be read and accepted by the patient at the start of opioid treatment. If a written consent form is not used, at the very least the treating physician should orally inform the patient about the treatment they are about to receive and what they might expect in terms of pain relief. This should be recorded on the patient’s medical record [16].

---

**Table 1**

Contains a proposed initial titration scheme, which may be modified according to the response, adverse events or type of planned monitoring.
use [10,20–21]. The incidence of the following aberrant behaviors should always be monitored:

- Treatment noncompliance or dose-skipping;
- Search for various simultaneous prescribers (shopping for doctors);
- Loss of prescriptions;
- Requests for prescriptions before scheduled time;
- Unscheduled visits to the doctor’s office or the emergency department because of complaints related to lack of pain control;
- Patient’s request for an increase in the opioid dose that is not clearly justifiable.

### Transdermal therapy

Two opioid transdermal patches are available: fentanyl and buprenorphine. Both drugs are classified as strong opioids, but the new, low-dose transdermal buprenorphine may be used for moderate pain. It is advisable to wait at least a few days to observe the response to a patch before modifying the dose, and observe the same precautions as with any other methods of administration [15,22].

In general, transdermal therapy is useful because:

- due to this route of administration, opioids are only minimally stimulant;
- it may be useful when oral presentation is not possible;
- it may be useful if there is any degree of cognitive damage.

### Chronic opioid therapy

Short-acting opioids are safer for initial therapy since they are associated with a lower risk of overdose during titration [10,23]. Subsequently, the use of sustained-release opioids is recommended at regular intervals [10,23]. Oral opioids are preferred over parenteral opioids due to easier administration [24].

Dose increases should be carried out gradually, always attempting to maintain a low dose and using, whenever possible, adjuvant analgesics. The combination of short-acting and long-acting opioids is common as a base therapy for initial treatment, and as additional or rescue doses in secondary therapy [10,23]. The use of long-acting opioids in high doses should be carefully considered [10–12,15,19–20,25].

Patients with CNOP may be treated in an efficient manner with morphine doses (lower than 200 mg or its equivalent). Before surpassing this limit, it is recommended to re-evaluate the patient, confirm the diagnosis, find out if more studies are needed, and determine if a nonopioid therapy is available. In addition, the existence of an inadequately treated mental health issue should be excluded. Opioid rotation

---

**Table 1. Initial titration of opioids in patients with chronic nononcologic pain.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opioid</th>
<th>Pain intensity</th>
<th>Starting dose</th>
<th>Interval to increase dose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Codeine alone or combined with paracetamol/ibuprofen</td>
<td>Mild to moderate</td>
<td>15–30 mg/6 h</td>
<td>7 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tramadol + paracetamol (37.5/325 mg)</td>
<td>Mild to moderate</td>
<td>1 tablet/4–6 h</td>
<td>7 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tramadol LP</td>
<td>Mild to moderate</td>
<td>50–100 mg/12 h; maximum 40 mg/day</td>
<td>7 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morphine IR</td>
<td>Mild to moderate</td>
<td>5–10 mg/4–6 h; maximum 40 mg/day</td>
<td>7 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morphine retard</td>
<td>Mild to moderate</td>
<td>10–30 mg /1–3-times a day; maximum 40 mg/day</td>
<td>14 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxycodone IR</td>
<td>Severe</td>
<td>5 mg /4–6 h; maximum 30 mg/day</td>
<td>7 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxycodone retard</td>
<td>Severe</td>
<td>10 mg/2–3-times a day; maximum 30 mg/day</td>
<td>14 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydromorphone IR</td>
<td>Severe</td>
<td>1–2 mg/4–6 h; maximum 8 mg/day</td>
<td>7 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydromorphone retard</td>
<td>Severe</td>
<td>3 mg/2–3 times a day; maximum 9 mg/day</td>
<td>14 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methadone</td>
<td>Severe</td>
<td>2.5 mg/8 h</td>
<td>7 days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IR: Immediate release; LP: Libération prolongée (slow release). Modified from [10].
should also be considered in order to improve efficacy/tolerability [10,20,23,24].

When administering a new opioid in a patient with previous exposure (opioid rotation), it is important to calculate equi-analgesic doses (Table 2). This calculation makes use of clinical findings from studies comparing the relative potencies of each opioid, and since the evidence is sometimes weak, the data have limitations. That is why, no matter the table or system chosen, it is crucial to be mindful that the calculation is an estimation and the need for individual monitoring and titration remains [26,27].

For safety reasons, after calculation of the equi-analgesic dose, it is always recommended to make a 25–50% reduction in the calculated dose. As a rule, the preferred reduction is 30%. No calculation, as good as the method used may be, replaces clinical criteria and experience [26,27].

The rescue dose or as-needed dose (PRN) should not be prescribed long-term, unless pain is intermittent and short-lasting, or the intensity of pain varies significantly during the afternoon.

It is critical to know the right time to refer the patient to a specialist [24,28]:

- If there is no improvement in pain control after three consecutive dose escalations;
- If pain is not alleviated in patients with no history of opioid use with doses between 90 and 120 mg/day of morphine or its equivalent;
- If an additional increase of 50% of the dose does not achieve pain relief;
- If aberrant behavior occurs.

The patient should reach a level of pain relief that improves functional ability. The adequate dose is one that alleviates pain in the patient and does not cause adverse events which impair functionality and/or quality of life.

### Monitoring

Regular monitoring of patients with chronic opioid use is essential to identify treatment-adherence problems including underuse, overdose or misuse. A comprehensive evaluation should investigate compliance with treatment/dosage and the level of pain control/functional ability for each individual [29]. Long-term opioid therapy must be monitored for analgesic efficacy, adverse events, improvement in functionality, medical complications and aberrant behavior [15].

It is recommended to use different tools to help the patient maintain pain control and avoid adverse events including:

- Only one physician/pain team responsible for evaluating and reevaluating a patient according to circumstances [20,30];
- Taking a medical history; evaluating medical and psychological diagnoses; recording pain intensity, functional level, presence of adverse events, adherence to treatment and the complete prescription scheme [15,20,23–24,30];
- Obtain informed consent [10,15,20,23–24];
- Use the same pharmacy to obtain medicines, if possible;
- Education in the use of opioids for doctors, providers and patients is crucial [15,20,23–24];
- Psychoeducation for the family in order to inform them about possible adverse effects and aberrant behaviors;
- Patients at high-risk or with a history of drug abuse must undergo periodic urine drug testing along with regular checks of their prescribed opioid (tablet/capsule counts). The patient should be notified one day before control consultation or on the same day. An incorrect count indicates inappropriate use of medication [15,20,30];
- While all patients should be monitored on an on-going basis, for patients at high-risk or in need of frequent surveillance, the monitoring should be carried out weekly (Box 2) [20].

### Problems with long-term opioid treatment

#### Adverse events

Around 80% of patients who begin an opioid treatment experience one or more adverse events such as nausea, vomiting, constipation, sleepiness, dizziness, vertigo, itching and cognitive impairment.

---

**Table 2. Parenteral and oral equi-analgesic doses.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drug</th>
<th>Parenteral</th>
<th>Oral</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morphine</td>
<td>10 mg</td>
<td>20 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buprenorphine</td>
<td>0.3 mg</td>
<td>0.4 mg (sublingual)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Codeine</td>
<td>100 mg</td>
<td>200 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fentanyl</td>
<td>0.1 mg</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydromorphone</td>
<td>1.5 mg</td>
<td>7.5 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxycodone</td>
<td>10 mg</td>
<td>20 mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tramadol</td>
<td>100 mg</td>
<td>120 mg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NA: Not applicable. Modified from McPherson [27].
Tolerance to these events can occur when stable doses are reached. The majority of adverse events are uncommon, with the exception of constipation, which should always be prevented or treated with laxatives (depending on the case), or rectal interventions (enemas and suppositories if needed) which are usually used when there is no evacuation for more than 3 days [31]. Drugs such as naloxone, methylnaltrexone, alvimopan and opioid receptor antagonists also have positive effects on this condition. Opioid switching is a very common practice in such patients, especially trying transdermal formulations because they have less risk of causing constipation and the use of laxatives decreases [32].

Medical complications comprise neuroendocrine abnormalities, erectile dysfunction, hyperalgesia induced by opioids [23,30], and immunosuppression. This occurs more often with pure agonists such as morphine and is lower with opioids such as tramadol and buprenorphine [23,33,34].

- **Addiction**
  Different publications indicate that the risk of patients with CNOP developing addiction is variable. Although it is not clear what the trigger factors are, addiction may be influenced by social and psychological factors (anxiety, poor self-esteem), history of alcohol or benzodiazepine abuse, and personality disorders [35,36]. Regular monitoring is mandatory in patients with complex psychiatric diseases who may require rapid dose increases, and in patients with opioid-induced hyperalgesia [23].

- **Treatment withdrawal**
  The main reasons why patients abandon treatment are adverse events (17.5–32.5%) and poor efficacy [23,37].

- **Public policies to warrant access to opioids**
  One of the main issues in Latin America with respect to opioid use is their limited availability, as well as the standardization of adequate treatment for moderate to severe pain. At the request of the World Health Assembly and the Economic and Social Council of the United Nations [38], in 2012 the WHO created the Access to Controlled Medications Program which had several aims: to guide international regulations which will govern these medications; to analyze policies and legislation in order to define strategies that improve access; and to train governments and health personnel [39].

Despite such international policies, the inequality to access of adequate analgesia is the same around the world. Institutional, medical and patient barriers hinder the appropriate management of pain with opioid therapy: largely because of a lack of information and/or education [40].

In the context of this article, Latin America is considered to be one of several regions with limited access to opioids, especially when compared with North America and Europe [41,42]. Nowadays, policies about the distribution and prescription of opioids are different in each Latin-American country and these differences significantly influence availability. Since regulations are rather restrictive, opioid shortage is evident across the region, but particularly in Central America. In addition, there are other restrictions to opioid availability, including economic factors [43].

Many Latin-American countries do not meet the minimum indicators of opioid availability for the population which requires it. Furthermore, the process for obtaining adequate availability of strong medications for pain management in Latin-American countries appears to be difficult, not only because of poor training of healthcare personnel in general, but also as a result of poor distribution of the appropriate medication for pain control.

### Conclusion
The objectives of treatment for CNOP are based not only on pain relief, but also on improving the functioning and quality of life of the patient. Consequently, the physician must take into consideration the balance between risks and benefits when prescribing opioids, because this represents one of the keys to successful treatment. How can we succeed in this? There is no unfailing formula, but, fortunately, clinical practice and scientific evidence have enabled the establishment of steps to help us make the best therapeutic decision, always based on the risk/benefit balance. In Latin America, there are problems such...
as limited availability and accessibility to opioids; fear of the rational use of opioids, and a lack of education in pre and postgraduate medical education. Therefore, it is imperative to develop and communicate clear guidelines, adapted to the Latin-American reality, in order to contribute to the improvement of the quality of life of patients with CNOP.

Potential limitations of the study relate to the heterogeneity of the treatment population. This heterogeneity is based not only on pharmacogenomics (which influences clinical response), but also on the different accessibility to opioids among the various Latin American regions. Application of these guidelines is thus influenced by these factors.
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